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or subsequently to the conviction of any person for any offence I 19 , commit a breach of the provisions of the above entitled 
alleged in such information. regulations, and that such breach was committed in respect of 

(2) The master of any vessel arrested under a warrant the vessel called the" " 
issued as aforesaid or upon whom any such warrant is served This is to command you forthwith to arrest and detain the 
who permits such vessel thereafter to proceed to sea before it said vesse!, and to keep the sa,me under safe arrest until the 
is released by competent authority commits an offence, and is matter of the said information shall have been finally deter
liable to a fine not exceeding £100. mined and until any fine inflicted upon conviction thereunder 

(3) Where a vessel so proceeding to sea takes to sea (when shaJI have been paid or satisfied, or until there has been de
on board thereof in the execution of his duty) any officer or posited with me or some other officer of the Government the 
any person authorized to arrest and detain the said vessel, amount of the maximum fine that may be inflicted for the 
the owner and master of the ship shall each be liable to pay offence alleged in the said information-namely, the sum of 
all expenses of and incidental to the officer or person being £ 
so taken to sea and also to a fine not exceeding £100, and such Given under my hand at this day of 
expenses may be recovered in like manner as the fine. 19 

(4) For the purposes of these regulations the arrest of any 
vessel shall be deemed to be complete so soon as any person 
authorized to execute the warrant of arrest has boarded the 
vessel and notified to the master or any other officer of the 
vessel that it is arrested, or so soon as any such person has 
been resisted or obstructed in his endeavour to board the 
vessel for tha,t purpose. 

5. EVIDENCE AND PROCEDURE. 

(1) A vessel shall be deemed for the purpose of these regula
tions to be engaged in whaling if it is during the whaling 
season then current substantially so engaged or used. and it 
shall not be necessary to prove that the pursuit or capture of 
whales or the conversion into commercial products of the 
carcase of a whale or any part thereof, as the case may be, 
was actually being undertaken at the t.ime specified in the 
information. 

(2) An information for a breach of these regulations shall 
be sufficient, if set out in or to the effect of Form No. 1 in the 
said Schedule, 

(3) A summons issued pursuant to any such information 
shall be sufficient if set out in or to the effect of Form No, 2 
in the said Schedule. 

(4) A warrant to arrest and detain any ship pursul1,nt to 
these regulations shall be sufficient if set out in or to the effect 
of Form No. 3 in the said Schedule. 

SCHEDULE. 

Officer of the Government. 

As witness my hand, this 24th day of October, 1929, 

CHARLES FERGUSSON, Governor. 

Ranger u·nder the Animals Protection and Game Act, 1921-22, 
appointed. 

Department of Internal Affairs, 
Wellington, 29th October, 1929. 

I T is hereby notified that, in pursuance and exercise of the 
power and authority conferred by section 35 of the 

Animals Protection and Game Act, 1921-22, the undermen
tioned person has been appointed a Ranger under and for 
the purposes of that Act for the Auckland Acclimatization 
District :-

.James Willi9,m Robinson, of Crawford Avenue, Mangere 
Bridge. 

P. A. DE LA PERRELLE, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

(I.A.25/23/4.) 

Appo~ntment as Ranger under the Animals Protection and 
Game Act, 1921-22. 

Department of Internal Affairs, 
[Form No. l. Wellington, 29th October, 1929. 

Ross Depe!ldency, IN exercise of the powers vested in me by the Animals 
To WIt, Protection and Game Act, 1921-22, I, Philip Aldborough 

In the matter of the Ross Dependency Whaling Regulations, , de la Perrelle, Minister of Internal Affairs of the Dominion of 
1929. New Zealand, do hereby appoint 

THE information of [Name of informant] who cometh this day 
before me, , an officer of the Government, and in
forms me on oath that he hath just cause to suspect and doth 
suspect that [Insert name of defendant] within the space of 
six months last past-to wit, on the day of , 
19 , at , in Ross Dependency---did commit a breach 
of the a.bove entitled Act and regulations, inasmuch as the 
said did [Here set out the' sub.~tance of the offence]_ 

And, further, that the said breach was committed in respect 
of the vessel called the " " 

[Signature of Informant.] 
Taken and sworn at this day of 

19 , before me-

Ross Dependency, 
To Wit, 

Officer of the Government, 

[]'orm No, 2_ 

In the matter of the.Ross Dependency Whaling Regulations, 
1929. 

To . 
WHEREAS information has this day been laid before the under
signed, an officer of the Government, for that you [Here state 
shortly the matter of the information]. 

This is to command you to appear before me on , 
19 , at o'clock in the noon, at [Place], to 
answer to the said. information, and to be further dealt with 
according to law. 

Given under my hand at this dl1,y of 
19 . 

Officer of the Government, 

[Form No.3. 

George Franklyn Yerex, 

of Wellington, to be a Ranger under the said Act to exercise 
his duties generally throughout New Zealand. 

As witness my hand at Wellington, this 26th day of October, 
1929. 

P. A, DE LA PERRELLE, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Member of Licensing Committee appointed. 

Department of Justice, 
Wellington, 30th October, 1929. 

H IS Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to 
appoint 

Maxwell Aldred. ]jsquire, 

to be a member of the Licensing Committee for the District 
of Franklin, vice .J. D. Chalmers, Esquire, deceased. 

THOMAS M. WILFORD, Minister of Justice. 

Deputy Registrar of Marr,;ages, &0., appo,:nted. 

Registrar-General's Office, 
. Wellington, 29th October, ]929. 

I T is hereby notified that the undermentioned person has 
been appointed to be the Deputy of the Registrar of 

Marriages and of Births and Deaths for the district set 
opposite his name, viz.:-

Name. District. 
Horace Hector Little Eketahuna. 

W. W. COOK, Registrar-GeneraL 

RossT~e~~~ency, Commi88ioner of the S-upreme Court (tppointed. 

In the matt~r of the Ross Dependency Whaling Regulations, NOTIOE, 
1929, 

To EDWARD ALLAN McDONALD, ESQUIRE, of Geelong, 
WHEREAS on the day of , 19 , information in the State of Victoria, a Solicitor of the Supreme 
was laid before me, the undersigned officer of the Government, Court of Victoria, has this day been appointed by the 
I).lleging that one [Name] did on the day of , Honourable Michael Myers, Chief Justice of New Zealand, a 


